
About this project:
Our client is a company provides patent outsourcing services to law firms and RD
companies. Recently, they sent us a patent application, which requires to be translated from
Russian into Chinese. This document relates to mechanics of a simple apparatus. The
experience in the translation of patent documents is a must for this translation project.

Requirements:
Our client requires us to use the highest standards of patent translation practice and use
proper mechanical, legal and patent terminology. It’s very important to translate one and the
same term using one and the same word in another language.

The CCJK SOLUTION:
To save budget, also for the purpose of keeping an English copy for the future use in case,
after discussion with our client, we decided to translate from Russian to English, then into
Mandarin using English version.We are different from other translation vendors patent
translation, one of the reasons is we set higher standard in our services: Specific industrial
specialization is indispensable. For example, if a patent for an electronic product is to be
translated into target language, then we will provide a native translator with an engineering
background.CCJK has helped many companies and law firms accurately and fast translate
patent applications and documents world widely.

Patent translators are chosen for their fluency, educational background, and expertise in the
particular technical field. So we assigned the most appropriate English and Chinese linguists
who has industrial experience to this patent application project Moreover, to assure of the
highest translation quality, as we promised to our clients, we have assigned not only one
translator, but at least 3 translators for the translation. We translate from scratch by a linguist,
then pass the translated documents to another editor for reviewing, and finally to a 3rd
proofreader for polishing the translation and to eliminate any errors.

Read Also: Russian Translation and Localization

We fully understand that confidentiality is of critical concern to our clients’ and their
business partners so we offer top privacy guidelines for our patent translation services.

As a professional Translation company, CCJK could offer superior Patent Translation
services in the following subjects:

https://www.ccjk.com/languages/russian-translation-services/
https://www.ccjk.com/languages/russian-translation-services/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/translation-quality/
https://www.ccjk.com/russian-translation-localization/


Mechanical Engineering

Medical devices

Biotechnology

Chemical Engineering

Electrical Engineering

Industrial Engineering

Information Technology

Environmental Technology

Neuroscience

Pharmaceuticals

Semiconductors

Wireless

Optics

We offer Legal Translation Services among the following languages:

Arabic, Austrian, Bengali, Bulgarian, Burmese, Catalan, Chinese Simplified, Chinese
Traditional, Croatian, Czech, Danish, Dutch, English, Estonian, Finnish, French,
Georgian, German, Greek, Hebrew, Hindi, Hmong, Hungarian, Indonesian, Italian,
Japanese, Kazakh, Khmer, Korean, Lao, Latvian, Lithuania, Malay, Malayalam,
Norwegian, Persian(Farsi), Polish, Portuguese, Romanian, Russian, Serbian, Slovak,
Slovenian, Somali, Spanish, Swedish, Tagalog, Tamil, Thai, Turkish, Ukrainian, Urdu,
Uzbek, Vietnamese and 398 more Languages!

https://www.ccjk.com/blog/bengali-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/bulgarian-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/catalan-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/croatian-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/czech-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/danish-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/hebrew-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/hungarian-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/indonesian-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/khmer-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/latvian-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/malay-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/malayalam-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/norwegian-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/persian-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/polish-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/romanian-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/serbian-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/slovak-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/swedish-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/tamil-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/turkish-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/ukrainian-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/urdu-language-translation/
https://www.ccjk.com/blog/uzbek-language-translation/


If you are looking for professional legal translation service, look no further and contact us
for highly punctual and quality service from us.

Take a look at how we helped our client by localizing their project for Russian language.
Click here to read the complete case study

https://www.ccjk.com/case-studies/russian-tagalog-localization-project-case-study/

